Koerner Pavilion (Acute Care Unit)
First Level

Brain Research Centre
F206

STAT F300

Bladder Care Centre
F352

Shortstay Surgical (1S) / HAU F-402

HAU
# UBC Hospital Public Directory

## NAME | LOCATION | FLOOR
---|---|---
A  
Administration (VCH - UBCH)  
Admitting/ Discharge  
Allan McGavin Sports Medicine Centre  
Alzheimer Clinic  
Angio Suite  
ATM  
BC Psychosis Program 2 West  
Bladder Care Centre  
Brain Research Centre  
Brain Behavior Lab  
Centre for Applied Neurogenetics  
Centre for Cardiovascular Excellence  
Centre for Huntington Disease  
CIHR - Institute of Neurosciences, Mental Health & Addiction  
Complex Activation Medical Unit (CAMU)  
CT Scan  
Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience  
ECT  
Fluoroscopy  
Gastroenterology Clinic  
Graduate Program in Neuroscience  
Health Program in Neuroscience  
Health Records  
I  
Information Desk  
Infusion Services (Medical Daycare)  
Institute of Mental Health  
Joint Preservation Clinic  
Koerner Care Units  
Laboratory Medicine (Lab)  
Medical Clinic  
Medical Day Care (Infusion Services)  
Medical Devices Reprocessing Department (MDRD)  
Medical Genetics  
Mood Disorders Clinic  
Movement Disorders Clinic (aka Parkinson's)  
MRI  
MRI Research Group  
Multiple Sclerosis Clinic  
MS Research Trials  
National Core for Neuroethics  
Neuro (1 West)  
Neurology Department  
Neuropsychiatry Genetic Research Group  
Neuropsychiatry Program  
Nuclear Medicine (Bone Scan)  
Nursing Inpatient Units  
Nutritional Counselling Clinic (in Med Clinic)  
Occupational Science & Therapy (UBC)  
P  
Pacific Parkinson's Research Centre  
Pathology  
Positron Emission Tomography (PET)  
Pulmonary Function Lab  
Purdy Care Units  
Q  
Radiology  
Research Administration (CBH)  
Rudy North Lecture Theatre  
S  
Sacred Space/ Chapel  
School of Nursing  
Secondary Prevention  
Sexual Medicine (Room 41)  
Short Stay Surgical Unit (SS)  
Short Term Assessment & Treatment Centre (STAT)  
STAT Medical Day Program  
Sleep Disorders Program  
Spiritual Care & Multifaith Services  
Sports Medicine Centre  
Student Health Services  
Surgical Suites  
Swallowing Clinic  
T  
UBC Faculty of Medicine Knowledge Studio  
UBC Sexual Medicine Program (Room 41)  
Ultrasound  
Urgent Care Centre  
Urology (aka Bladder Care Centre)  
V  
Virology Research Lab  
Volunteer Resources  
W  
Wards - Inpatient Units  
X-Ray  
Y  
MEETING ROOMS  
Bernstein Room  
Dewittler Lecture Theatre  
Koerner Lecture Theatre  
McLeod Boardroom  
Rudy North Lecture Theatre  
LL  
G

**Patient Information/Switchboard:** 604-822-7121